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UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND LAW SCHOOL 
TORTS EXAMINATION May 17, 1948 
Professor Muse 
1. A's valuable dog, which was well-Y.:n ovm in the neighborhood , snatched 
up B's fur neckpiece and ran toward C 1 s chicken yard. B and her hu3band, 
D, chased the dog onto C's land. C was sitting on his lrnrch in a whee 1-
chair and, fearing that the doe; would kill his chickens, dische.r go d both 
barrels of his shotgun at the dog, killing the dog and frigr,tening D. 
C then pointed the gun at D and threatened to shoot him if he moved. 
B had gone out of sight in another direction to hEJa d off the clog. · But, 
hearing the shots , B returned and was t e rrified to find C pointing the 
gun at her husband. Late r B became hyste rical and for' months suffered 
from loss of weight and a nervous, run-down condition. After a few 
minutes C ordered D and. B off his l and but forbade them to pick up the 
neckpiElc ri . What a rc the liabilities, if any , of a ll the parties? 
2. A, the drive r of an ambulance conta ining B, a seriously wounded man, 
sees C, a child of four,, run into tho road just a head of the ambulance. 
The child wo.s in the custody of D, his parent , who was not looking at tho 
child at the moment. To avoid ht tting the child, A swerves suddenly to 
tho l eft and collided with a car driven by E, who was po.ss ing A 1 s co.r 
without wa rning, a nd further injures B. What a r e the liabilitios, if a ny, 
of a ll the p arties? 
3 . A, while carefully driving homo from a dance, struck B, a pedestrian" 
A put B, who was unconscious, into his CC:. r o.nd started to 0. hospite. l. 
On the wo.y, fearing prosecution for the nccident , he remove d B from the 
ca r and put him in the doorway of an office building . Several hours 
J. at,e r C, an unlicensed driver, foll o.s l eep at the wheel. His ca r ran 
wildly onto the sidewa lk and over B's legs, breaking both . Whon B . 
arrived at a hospital, it was found thnt the first injuries had been 
gr eatly aggravated by tho delay in medical care. Three months l ater 
B left the hospite.l cure d. What ure B's ri ghts, if any, a grdnst A and C~ 
· 4. A ·drove his automobi l e to the door of B's house to collect a debt 
which B had previously r e fus ed to pay . Not finding B in tho house c.nd 
thinking he wa.s working on the f ltrm, A drovo across B's fields on a woll-
marked farm road. Tho road lod ovor c. bridge which G.ppearod to be safe 
to cross but tho foundations of which h ad rotted, a s B knew. It broko 
under tho vJeight of A's c ar. In tho fall the gasoline t o.nk was punctured,. 
The gasoline iascapod, c aught fire , flo a ted down the brook and set fire to 
two bathhouses, one be lon[~ing to B and tho othe r to C. What a re the 
rights , if any, of tho parties? 
.; , 
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5. A rope manufacturer, A, puts out a rope of substantial tensile 
strength, marking the containers to indica t e the low strength. During 
shipmen t the marks indicating the strength o. r e so smeared HS to be un-
decipherable ~ A r e t aile r, B, ignorant of the lo.c k of strength, s e lls 
the . rope without vmrning to C. The r opo is b orrowed from C by D to 
use i n descending into E:>..wo ll and breaks under D's we i ght. D.falls to 
tho bottom substa ntially u11hurt8 E, a passerby, he ars D's crio s and 
starts to his o.ssistanco . As E steps into tho stroo t without l ooking 
whe r e he is g oing , he is run ove r by a negligent a utomobile driver, F, 
with tho r c sult that, no other he lp coming , D r e mains in the we ll for 
a day and becomes ill .. Vfuo. t is tho liability, if nny, of all the parties? 
65 The stude nts in the Torts clo.ss have the custom of awarding oach 
wook a toy monkey to tho membor of tho class who pulls tho b igges t "bone r :' 
i n class, a nd tha t student is known a s the "monkey pf the weok". At com-
m.o ncoment exorcises , when prizes o.nd honors a r e o.wo.rded, the dean c e. lls 
fo r Mr . Sneeze to cooo forward nnd , a fte r exp l aining tho custom to tho 
a udience ' prese nts him with a live monkey end dubs him tho "monkey of 
tho yo o.r". Mr. Snoo ze becomes enraged and jumps at .the monkuy c a using 
it to escape from the dean's control and bite A, a spoctntor. I n f act, 
a ll of Mrg SnoEi ze 1 s questions, a nswe rs tmd comrnonts i n clnss h ave been. 
highly intelligent. What, if nny, is the dean's liability? 
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